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A writer ini the August number of the Law Magasine and
Revù'w takes the English Incorporated Law Society to task for
various faults and failures, suggesting, however, that when the memn-
bers at large are fairly represented on the Council, and the present
system, which practically armounts to the election of the noniinees of
a clique, is done away with, certain reforms will be easy and possible.
He then proceeds with his list of grievances. 'One of these is akin
to a niatter which affects ourselves :-" The ridiculous incompetence
of the Council of' the Incorporated Law Society allows the pro-
fession to be tied up to a scheme of' charges in conveyancing
matters which aniounts to only a fraction of the charges wvhich house
agents are able to recover as customary ini the courts of law.» Our
dioeiculty is not quite the same as that of our brethren in England,
but it is equally irritating and unfair to solicitors, and especially s0
in country places. The profession in Ontario are stili looking to
tht Benchers to do something foi' their protection against unlicensed
conveyancers. The writer concludes his article bysaying "ive ought
to make a clean sweep of the present Council, and then reforms
would be speedily put forward and duly carried,»

Il You shail refuse no man's cause,' Tht Engàis/i Lazu Times
very properly denounces a resolution passed recently at a meeting
ini Carnarvon, calling on teniperance mien flot to support Ilany
candidate who acts professionally as counsel for the liquor trade at
licensing sessions." Our contemporary justly characterises this as
an atteznpt to identify tht advocate witli his client, and an assault
on the true interests of society at large. E.ven in this country it
may perhaps be necessary to cail to mmid that in the oath which
every barrister is required to take, is included a promise Ilto refuse
no mari s cause," so that a barrister wvho conscientiously regards his
oath, is nlot at liberty to pick and choose his clients, and even a
man with an unpopular, or a bad case, is entitied to the henefit of
the services of any advocate he may choose tu employ and pay>
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;ýî5 ý'5whose serices have flot already been secured on the other side.
This being the position in vAhich the law places an advocate fc'r the
Penelet of, the cornmunity, it is absurd and t.injust for anyonz. to

seek to identify counsel with their clients, or in any way mnaký
theim resrionsible for the demerits of the case.

The qu~estion of the proper dress for men in public has been
~ t exerci.q.ng one of the United States Courts. A traveller having
r îMbouglit a ticket on the defendant's steamer, desireci to ride in the

saloon in his shirt sleeves. The oficers of the boat disagreed with
the gentleman as to the propriety of his appatrel, ladies being prc-
sent. A suit resulted. The jury agreeçl wi'th the officers of the

W ý ~boat and the plaintifr failed in his dlaim for damages. We qui-ce
14 *k. agree with the jury, but note that in this instance, at aIl events, the

le i e boast of America being a " free country " is not borne out. Phe
question of dress is really one for the ladies to çass ulpon, and having

taken the opinion of some experts of that sex, %ve gather the un-
*written Iaw to be that a shirt without suspenders or a waistcoat is

en regle, but that the presence of either of these articles without a
coat to cover them puts the wearer out of Court ; and ive are told
that Garibaldi's uniform was a plain red shirt. The writer rememn-
bers once appearing (as a student) before the then Clerk of the
Common Pleas at Osgcode Hall in Vacation to tax a bill of costs,
minus his coat, the wveather being intensely hot. This was a terrible
shock to the officer, who declined to " se" hiru or to proceed with
business until the outside garnient was resumned. That dignified
official niay perhaps be as mucli shocked now by a wigless Judge
in England (see ante P. 476) as he once wvas by a coatless clcrk; but
what will he think, of a coatless'Court? We read that on a torrid
day Iast month in Ohio a Judge of that state remarked to the jury,
that whule lie desired to maintain the dignity and decorum of the
Court, yet he thought that in such weather sorne latitude should be
perniitted, and that any of the jurymen who pleased were at liberty
to take of their coats. Shortly after one of the cournsel asked if the

Z-P 'Iprivileje given to the jury might lie extended to counsel. The
Judge assenting, the counsel followed suit. After some hesitation

àt the Judge himself did the sanie. One by one as the day advianced
ail the jurors took advantage of the permission, and before the Court
adjourned were in their shirt-sleeves. This will doubtîcas be to
our old friend at Osgoode Hll a sad proof of the degeneracy o f
this end of the nineteenth century.

M
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TAX SALES.

A perusal of the authorities cannfot fail to lead one wu the
conclusion that very few sales for taxes, if attacked in. tine, wili.
.stand the test. That this is largely due to thle negligence cf the
officiais entrusted with the collection of taxes is nother almost
inevîtable conclusion. These officiais, nameiy, the treasurers,
clerks, and collectors of- mutnicipalities do flot appear to be
sufficiently versed in their duties, and in the requirements of the
statutes, having ini view the imperative necessity of strietly con-
forming thereto.

It mnust, however, be admitted that the Courts are very technical
in the construction placed on the Acts dealing with the subject, but
for this reason, if for no other, the officiais shoulci exercise a far
greater degree of care. If. ray be that in a great mary casei
properties are sold for such a srnall suin in arrears, and at such a
ridiculously lon' figure, that the Courts are glad to find sorne flaw
in the proceedings to relieve a poor unfortunate, who wakes up to
find his property gone like a passing shadon', and nom, in the hands
of sonue land grabber, who is ralways to be found lurking about the
civic bargain counter, Chief justice Wilson, in Devoriti v. Ce
i 1O. R. at p. -136, -says z-" It is full turne to stop these salei wvhich
are used for the bene6it of speculators only, and who are furnished -

by the Governinent with the power of depriving the innocent but
careless land-owner of bis property, or of enforcing froin him the
almnost extortionate demand for getting back what is in justice his
own." Also Amour, J., in the sarne case at P. 241 :-" I do flot
appreciate very highly the hardship to the speculator in the purchase
of lands for taxes, whose chief hope of gain lies in the owner of the
land being kept in ignorance that his land has been sold for taxes, -

and who traffics upon the chances of his ignorance continuing until
lie may be able, as he hopes, to deprive hirn of his lard." The
statutes dealing with the subject have corne in for much judicial
discussion iii recent years, but bc-fore referring to the cases, it will 4-
be well to briefly summarize the duties of the infore-mentioned
officials in regard to sales for arrears of taxes, apart frorn their other î: :

duties, under the Assessinent Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 224. 4'

1. It is the duty of the Treasurer.
x. To furnish to the clerk of his municipality a iist of ail the

lands in hîs municipality, in respect of which an>' taxes have been
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in. arrear for the three years next preceding the i st day ofaur in any year; the list to be furnished on or befor h s

of February i each year, and headed "List of lands liable to be
sold fur taxes ini the year

2. Iii cases of towns and 'villages, within 14 days after
the time appointed for the return and final settlement of the
collector's roll, and before the. 8th day of-April -in- every ýyear, to

-~ furnish- the county treasurer with a statement of ail unpaid taxes
and school rates, directed in the saki collector's roll, or by the
school trustees, to be collected, Sub-s. 2 of s. 157 provides M-hat

'w such returns shali contain.
3. To prepare a Iist of the lands to be sold, and advertise

theni, as provided b>' ss. 177, 178, t79, i8o and 181. See ss. 1 52,
157, 177, 178, 179, t8o and 181 of the Act, and 61 Vict. c. 25, s. 3.

II. Of the Clerk:
i, To deliver the roll certified under his hand to the collector,

131 on or before the îst of October, or such other day as may be pre-
r scribed by by-law of the local rnunicipality.

2. To kepthe list furnished by the treasurer on file ini bis
office for public inspection.

3. To deliver the copy of the Iist to the assessors in each year
as soon as they are appoited.

4. To file the list returned b> thue assessor in his office for
public use,

5. To furnish forthwith to the treasurer a copy of the same,
certified by him under the seal of the corpoi 1on.

6. To examine the asstz.sment roll and certify the lands which
have become occupied, and make a returti to the treasurer as pro-
vided by s. 15: of the Act. See si- 131, 153 and 155.

j' i. To ascertain if any of the lands, or parcels of land, con-
tained in the list wvere occupied, or were incorrectly described.4 2z To notify such occupants and owners, if known, whether
resident within the municipality or flot, upon their respective assess-
ment notices, that the land is liable to be sold for arrears of taxes.

3 To enter on the list Iloccupied and parties notibed,» or
"unoceupied,» or Il incorrectly described,» as the case ma> be.

4. To sign such list and return it with the assessment roll to
Î, ~ the clerk, together with a memnorandumn of any error discovered
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therein, and to attach tu eachsuch list a certificate, verified by oath, .*'

ini the formn Providcd by s. 154
5. If there i not sufficient distress upon the occupied lands to

su returri it in his roll to the treasurer, showing the amount col-
lected, if any, and the arnount-remaining-unpaid, and -statitfg the
>rease.i whyý paym e-nt has -not been m ad e. Sec ss. 15 3, 154 an d r 5 6.
See also s. 147, as arnended by 61 Vict. c. 25, S. 2.

The Iaw appears tu be well settled that the substantial corn-
pliance with the provisions of the above sections relating tu the
duties of these officiais is a condition precedent tu the right to seil
or to distrain for arrears of taxes. 111 Devotiti v. Cote, i iO.R. where Z
no notice of arrears was given to the then owner or occupant,and they
were flot entered on the roll as required by the Act, and no notice
given as required by, s.09o of R.S.O. 1877 (.-153 of R.S.O, 1897), that
the land was liable to be sold for taxes, it %vas held that the sale
could flot bt, supported, and that the irregularity could not be
cured by ss. 15 5 and 15~6 of the former Act (ss. 2o8 and 209 of the
latter Act). In this case Wilson, C.J. makes some observations on
the inipropriety of tax sales as now conducted under the legisiative
authority, and he i~uggests a remedy in the following words at
P. 236 t.-" But what would be infinitely better would be ta put an
end ta the sale of lands for taxes. These sales ivere adopted here
at a time when the country was thinly settled, and large tracts of
land were held by absèntees and other non-residents, and the taxes
could flot at that timne be collected which were chargeable against
themn, and the~ lands were comnparatively of littie value. The
country is in a différent condition now, and it is full time ta stop
these sales .. .. .... 'i1s niay be dev ised by the legisiature
tu have these arrears placed yearly upon the collector's roll for
collection until they are paid, and if the are flot paid ini some e
years-say fPee-let the municipality become the owners of such
lands upon somne terms and conditions wvhich may give the owner
a chance of redemption for a longer period, and if flot redeemned,
with power to the council ta sell such lands by public sale, and ta
apply the proceeds for the benefit of the municipality. If any ane
is to profit by these sales let it be the municipality, or in other 11
words, the public, and flot the private and unmeritorious speculator.»

As ta the imperative provisions of the Act, sec also Ptmwvau v.
Hagaun, i S A.R. 432; Town'> of Trenton v. .QY*r, 21 A.R. 379, 24
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S-C-R. 474; Lave v. 2,sér 6 0. R. 45 3; Castün v.' C/'o>
Toronto, 26 O.R. 459, 30 S.C.R. 3P0, an~d JO'n:t» v. K,k, 30
S.C.R. 434.

It has been held by the Court of Appeal, affirming Huteisinson v.
Collie, 27 C.P. 249, and T/té Cliurc/s v. Fent'on, -18 C.P. 204, that the
two yeàrs lirnited by S. 209 of R.S.O. 1 897, rUn from-the tirne of
xnaking -the -tax -deed, fot Ëàro'f -that of -the auction sale: Dro nn
v. Hagan, supra. In Dever/i v. Co., the judges question whether
the effect of ss& z55, 156 of R.S.O. 1877 (88. 208, 209 Of R.S.O.
1897), is to make valid ail sales for taxes so long as there are -any
taxes in arrears, notwithstanding every kind of neglect and miscon-
duct of the municipal omfcers, they practically corne to the conti-ary
conclusion, Armnour, J., being. particularly ernphatic; P. 241 :
" The taxes mnust be legally due, and the arrears rnust be taxes
Iegally ini arrear, sa that the landi may be legally sold, otherwise
ss. 15 5 and 156 of the A ssessmnt Act do not apply." Again, "the
owvner sliould be considered, and the sales conducted as ordinary
business transactions, as where property is soid by auction with a
view ta obtain its fair mnarket value, and where the lands have been
sold for a grossly inadequate price, as is generally the case, and the
same is flot redeerned ini one year after the sale, as provided by
S. 208, the sale might still bc questioned as flot having been openly
and fairly conducted within the rneaning of that section : Deveril
v. Coe and Donovan v. Hogatn." See also Hall v. ÀFarçuharsot, 15
A.R. 457.

So thut the apparent e«fect of these two sectionS, 2o8 and 209q
as construed in the light of the above authorities, is.

(a) To make ail sales unimpeachable after one year from the
tirne of the auction sale where the taxes are legally due and in
arrears, and where ail requisite formalities have beerl observed, and
the sale open]), and faîrly conducted;

(b) To make ail sales unimpeachable after two years frorn the
date of the rnaking of the tax deed wherelthe taxes are legally due
and in arrears, notwithstanding the fact that the formalities required
by the statute have flot been observed, or that the sale has flot
beea openly and fairly conducted; but sorne expression of doubt is
thrown even on this conclusion by Wilson, C.J.; I

(c) To 0make the sale iinpeachable after one year from the
auction sale, and within two years frorn the givin. of the tax deed,
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where the sale has flot been, Qpenly an d, fairly conducted, notwith-
standing the fact that the taxeès are legal ly due and in arrears, and
that ail requisite formalitiee have been Observeci;

(d) That they do riot apply at ail .under certaincircumnstances
referred to by the Judges in the above. cases, where, for-instance,
there are -no -tiixes-legally *due and -in arrears.

It is interesting to note that McDougall, C.J. of York, has held
that a county municipality is not liable for the cost of advertising
the county treasurer's list of sales for arrears of taxes, although sent
ta the plaintiff by the cousity treasurer, andi that the county
treasurer does flot act as an officer of the corporation in relation of
tax sales, and that the duties connected therewith are flot within
the scope of his authority as county treasurer. He is merely
persona designata on behalf of the local municipality, and the
creditor mnust look to hirn personally: Warwvick v. Coanuv of
S:mcot, 36 C-I-J-, 461.

Hamilton. JOuN G. FARMER.

Lord Alverstone, fbrznerly Sir Richard Webster, has been
appointed Lord Chief justice of England, in succesion to, the
late Baron Russell of Killowen. Mr. justice A. L. Smith succeeds
Lord Alverstone as Master of the Rolls.

T1he following judicial appointments were published in the
Canada Gazette of October i 3th : George F. Gregory, Q.C., of the
City of St. John, ta be a puisne judge of the Supreme Court of the
Province of New Brunswick ; and joseph Ernery Robidoux, Q.C.,
of the City of Montreal, ta be a puisne judge of the Superior Court
of the Province of Quebec.

The Central Law jounal notes a case of the Cty~ of Kansas v.
Orr 61i Pac. ReP. 397, where it is held that the fact that one who
sustains injury by reason of the negligence or wrongful act of
another mnay have been at the time of the injury acting in dis-
obedience of his collateral obligations to the State, which required
of himn the observance of the Sunday Iaw, wiIl not prevent a recovcry
from one whose wrongful or negligentý act or omission 'was the
proximate cause of the injury.

,
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ENGLISH CASES.

ED12'ORIAL R VIE W 0P CURRENT ENGLISff
DECISIONVS.

(Reristered in utvordance with the Copyright Act.)

OON TRACT -WAGE RING CONTRACT-MARIN< INsuitAtiC ACT 1745 (19 GICo. a, C.
37», s. g--RiPSAL~x OP COURT TO ENFORCE ILLEGAL CONTRACT THOUGH
DBFENCE 0P ILLRGALJTY NOT SET UP.

lIn Gedgy v. Royal Exckange As. COiP. (1900) 2 Q.B. 214 the
plaintiffs sought to recover on a policy of marine insurance, the
plairý'ifs' evidence disclosed that the policy sued on was a wager-
ing contract, and, as such, xxiii and void under the Marine Insur-
ance Act, 1745, (19 Geo. 2, c. 37), s. r. No defence of ilegal ity was
set up by -the defendants, but Kennedy, J., who tried the action,
held that the Court could not give effect to the contract %vhich
plainly was invalid under the statute and he dism'issed the action,
but without costs.

ARBITRATIOÏ -EXTENUINOG TIME FOR MAKINO AWARD-JuRIstnicTioN-AltITItA.

VION ACT, M9S, (52 & 53 VICT., C. 49), s8. 9, 24--<R-S.0. C. 62, S. 10).

.Knoviles v. Boltont (Ix>00) 2 Q. B. 2 53, was an appeal from
Kennedy, J., refusing to extend the time for making an award.
The arbitration in question was had under a statute which
provided that the time for making the award, by arbitrators or an
urnpire, under the Act, should not in any case be extended beyond
the period of two months frora the date of the submission to,
arbitration or the date of the reference of the niatters to the umpire,
respectively. Kennedy, J., relying on the case of lIn re Mackenzie
& Ascol Gas Co. 17 Q.B.D. 1 î4, was of opinion that there was no
jurisdiction to extend the time; the Court of Appeal (Smith and
Romer, L, JJ.) reversed his decision and held i:hat although tuxe
Act under which the arbitration took place precluded the arbitra-
tors or urnpire frorn extending the time for niaking their award
beyond the tinie limited, it nevertheless did flot exclude the
jurisdiction of the Highi Court to, grant an extension under the
Arbitration Act 1889, (5 2 & 5 3 Vict., c. 49), Ms 9, 34, (R.S.O. c. 62
s. io), and the Court of Appeal granted an extension of tinie
notwithstanding that the two nxonths' lirnit had expire

- --
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PUINOIPAL AND ASENT-STOCzK DOKEoR, DRPAULT OF-LIA131LrrY OPM PAIN-
CIPAL TO JOUBER-PRIVITY 00 CONTrRACT.

A »der<rn v. Boardi (1900) 2 Q.B. 26o is a case somewhat simi-
lar to Béckhuon v. Harnb/d, noted ante p. 44t, the action being
broueht by a stock jobber. against. the. client of a--broker who-had
made defauit in completing a purchase of shareA from the plaintifi'.
The plaintiff having discovered that the contract had beeientered
into by the broker on behaif of the defendant called on him to
take Up the shares, and on his refusai to do so he resold the shares
and claimed to recover frorn the defendant the différence between
the price agreed to be paid by the broker and the price realized on
the resale. The case, however, differed from Beek/tusorn v. ffamb/,et
inasmuch as the transaction ivas a single one and nu others besiides
the defendant.were interested in the purchase. Mathew, J., there-
fore held that the plaintiff's action was well founded, and he gave
judgment in his favour for the amount claimed.

LANOLORD AND TEN«ANT-FORE!£TURB-COVICNANT NOT TO ASSIGN-EQUIT.
ABlLE ASSliUICMNT-DBCLARATION OF TRUSRT-NOTICE OFFOItE ACTION-SER-
VICE OF NOTICE ON "LEESEE' CONVEYANCING AND LAW OF PROPRRTv ACT,
1881, (44 & 45 VICT., C. 41) 9.124t suDBs. s, 6, (î>, S. 67, sua5.-S. a-<R.S.0. C.
170, S- 13, SUB..Ss. 1, 6 (a) )'31D, ACT, 1873, S. 24, SUBLS. 4 -(ONT. JUD.
ACT, S. 57, sus-S. 8).

Gentie v. Fatdkiier (1900) 2 Q.B. 267 was an action oif eject-
ment brought by a landiord against his Iessee. The lease under
which the defendant held provided that the les- ee should not
assign or sub-let the demised premises, and it also provided for
re-entry iii the evelît of the Iessee making any assignment for the
benefit of creditors. The Iessee had made an assignment of his
property, except the demised premises, for the benefit of his
creditors, and declared that he wvould stand possessed of the lease-
hold upon trust for the trustee and to, assign and dispose of the
sanie as the trustee should direct. Notice had been given of the
claim of the plaintiff to reenter to the assignee for creditors who
had taken possession, but no notice had been served on the lessee,
the defendant. Byrne, J., who tried the action, held that the deed.
of assignment followed by the possession by the assignee was by
virtue of the Jud. Act, 9. 24, sub-s. 4, (Ont. Jud. Act, s. 57, sub-s, 8) an
assignment of the demised premhi.es, and a breach of the covenant
flot to assign, anid that the plaintiff was entitled under the <onvey-
ancing Act, Mi8, S. 14, sub.s. i,-(ýR.S.O. c. i70, s. 13, sub-s. 6(a).)-

Il. *' -é* "
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to enforce bis right of reentry without giving any notice. On appeal,
however, the Court of Appeal (Smiith, Williams, and Ramer, Ljj.),
came to a different conclusiun. In the opinion of thaf Court a
covenant not ta assign or sublet, is only broken by the execution
of a legal assignment or sub-Iease, and a mere equitable assign-
ment is flot a breach; furt-hermore, iii order- ýo entitie the-plaintiff'
ta recaver on the ground that the execution of an assign ment for
the benefit of creditors %vorked a forfeiture, it was necessary for
î8iîrnSO c. 17,s.1,sbsz, n notice ta the I es, udrteCnyancig for,
him ta give C 7, .1, u-. ) n notice t the leee"udrteonyancign Actr

credtor wa no a otie t th Illessee » and was insufficient.
The contention of the plaintiff that notice ta the lessee wvas unnecess-
ary was met by Ramer, L.J., by the observation that notwithstafldinig
the assignnment, the lessee continued to have anl interest in the prem-
ises, not onlyonerously but beneficially, in the first place in the result-
ing trust, and in the second place, as trustee of the Ieasehold hie
would be entitled ta retain the lease as an indemnity against any
breach of cavenant, and besides was the only defendant iii the
action.

INSURANGE <M4ARINE)-POLîCv ON 8H!?-"t F'URNITURE" ON BN!?, bliANINQ OF.

Ini H<'gart/t v. Wa/ker (i900) 2 Q.B. 283, the Court of Appeal
(Smnith, Williams, and Ramner, L.JJ.) have afflrmed the judgment
of Bigham, J., (z8qq) 2 Q.B. 401, (noted anite vol, 35, p. 68Q) ta the
effect that certain mats and cloths used upan a ship for the proper
carniage of a certain kind of cargo, were properly %vithin the terni

t of I furniture " of the ship in a palicy of insurance, although at the
time of the loss of the ship, it was flot engaged in the carrnage of a
cargo requiring the use of such cloths and mats and whîch were
not in fact then in use, but stcwed'away in the fore peak.

OON#TRAOT-IMdPossIILTY OF PERFOR14ANCF,-1MPLidto CONDITION- M RABUREF OF DAMAGES.
Nickoll v. Aslitoft (1900) 2 Q.B. 298, was ail action brought to

recover damages for breach of a corntract, By the contract in
question, made in October t899, the defendants sold to the

plaintifti a cargo of cottoni seed to be shipped at certain Egyptian
ports during the montli of january, i9oD, per steains'hip Orlando,
and ta be delivered ta the plaintifs in the United Kingdom., The
contract provlded that Ilin case of prohibition of export, blockade,



or hostilities preventing shipirient, tliis contract, or any un'ulfilled
part thereof, Is ta be cancelled.» In December, i 8qq, the Orlando,.s-
without any default of the defendants, stranded, and it was s0
much ;-.iiiaged as to be incapable of 'reaching the ports of loading
before the end of january. On the 2Cth Decemjer. noticef that.......
tact was gen ta the plainti s. t.pon receipt of this notice the
plaintiffs might have bought another cargo of cotton seed inU
substitution for that soi! Iby the defendants, but declined cloing sol
The markcet was rîsing, and by the end -of January the market
price had risen considerably above the point at which it stood.on
the goth December. The p laintifts clainied as danmages the
différe~nce between the contract price and the market price at the
end of January. The case was tried by Mathew, J., who dismissed _

thé action on the ground that there was an iplied condition in
the contract, that in the event of the ship not arriving at the
ports of Ioading within the stipulated time in a fit condition to
receive the cargo, the contract should be treated as at an end, and
that the implication of 'this condition was flot excluded by the
clause expressly providing for the cancellation of the contract in
the specified évents. Hie also expressed the opinion that even if )
the plaintifs had been entitled to recover, they were, under the
circuffstance, bound te endeavour to mitigate the loss, and that
the measure of damages %vould have been the difitèrence between
the contract price and the market price at thé date whnthe
plaintiffs had notice of the stranding.

OOIMPANY-WIrNm<a UP OlDR-CRUDIT)R'S PETITioN-DISCRETION.

bIre Greentwo~d (ioo) 2 QB. 3o6. A proceeding had been insti-
tuted by a joint stock company in the interest of its debenture
holders which had been dismissed with costs; The costs flot having
been paid, the person to whom they were payable presented a
.petition to wind up the company in order to compel the company 5I
to enforce its right ta indemnityagainst the debenture holders. It
appeared- that the assets of the company were insuffcient te pay
the claims of the debenture holders, but inasmuch as the enforce-PZ
ment of the right of indemnity would be cf no benefit te the
generai body of the creditors. of the company, Bigham, J., held M I
that the winding Up order, in the ecercise of a proper discretion, 4Zýt--'
aught flot ta be granred. ç

U Le
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@ISOOVR-OFzCSa O C0KP0NATION-RULE5 341.347,36,-(Mv ONT. RULEB
439v 46!>,-FviDuNec.

In Wolibach lIntidesemtt Lirkt Co. v. New Siunlirht C. (1900)
2 Ch. i, the Court of Appeal (Webster, M.R., and Rigby and
Collina, I..1.,) discusses the questions as to the extent to which

an fikr c acorporation- ray be exam'ined- for the-purposes of
discovery, and how far such examination is evîdence against the
corporation. With regard to the fIrst point the rule is laid ciown
that a servant of a corporation examined for discovery iâ, only
bound to answer as to his knowledge acquired in the course of
bis ernployment by the company, and as te the resuit of inquiriea
made by h=z of other offcers and agents of the company- with
regard to their knowledge acquired in the saine way, but the~ le
is not bound te ariswer as to his own knowledge, or to make
inquiries of the other officers or agents of the company as to their
knowledge acquired accidentally or in some other capacity. Sucli
examination may be.read against the coznpany, but it would seem
that it is flot conclusive, and that it is only prima facie evidence,
and that the conipany would be at. liberty to shew that the
answers of their officers were mnîstaken or otherwise wrong. In
Ontario an express Rule 461 definea. the liniits within which such
ati examination may lie used as evidence against the corporation.

PRIMAE INTERNATIONAL LAW-LuNACY-POIOCN LUNATIC-ACTION DY
LUNATIC AND FOREIGN ADMINISTR~ATEUR Pit0viso!Rt-LUNATIC NOT SO
PoUNU-0XDER OP IPOREI0N COURT.

Didis/teim v. London & Westminster Bank (igoo) 2 Ch. 15,

was an action brought by a foreign lunactic b>' her next friend
and a foreign administrateur provisoire of ber estate. The lunatic
was administrator of her husband'a estate, part of which waa in
the possession of the defendants. She was aiso, in her own right,
entitied to moneys and securities in the defendants' banda, Her
husband was a foreigner domiciled in Belgium at the timne of his
death. After hia widow had obtained letters of administration,
with the will annexed, to bis estate In Englandi,she becarne a
lunatic, and was confined in a lunatic asylurn in Belgium, but ahe
had not been placed under Ilinterdiction" nor under guardianshipi,
but, at the request cf a family council, one, Didisheîm, had been
a.ppointed administrateur proivisoire of her estate, without security.
le obtained letters cf administration de b'onis non to her hus.,

Canaida Law journta.
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band's estate, and. claimed fromn the &efendants the delivery of the
moncys and securities-in their bands belonging ta the estate of the'
husband, and to the lunatic in her own right, The lunatic was
joined as a plain tiff by Didisheirn as her next friend. A n order
authorizing the bringing of the suit had been.-mAde-by the-Belgian fiZ
Court,- but no su-ch arder had been made by the English Court of
Lunacy;, The defendants contended that an action by the lunatic
bya next friend for the delivery up of property would flot lie
because neither the lunatic nor next friend could give a valid
rcceipt. Ao regards the property af the husband they claimed
that although IDidisheim might, as administrator de bonis non, be
entitled to recover praperty outstanding belonging ta his estate,
yet he could flot recaver property which had been got in and
appropriated by the lunatie adrninistratrix ;and as ta the lunatic's
own estate they contended that the only Court whîch cauld give
Didisheim as administrateur provisoire, the right ta recover
English property was the English Court of Lunacy, North,J,
dismissed the ..ctian, but the. Court of Appeal (Lindley, MR.,
Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.) reversed his decision. That Court
was of opinion that -an action by a lunatic flot so found,
by his next friend, was maintainable to recover the praperty of
the lunotic, and that there was no graund for the contention that
the previaus sanction of the Court of L[unacy ta the bringing af
such a suit was necessary, and that on principles of private
international Iaw the English Court was bound ta give affect to
the ordar of the Balgian Court. Sa far as the lunatic's own
property was concarned the action was held ta be properly
brought, and the plaintiff entited to recover: as regards the dlairn
of Didisheim to racover as administrator de bonis, the Court
of Appeal held that although formar>' such a claim could
flot have bean joined with the claim af the lunatic ta recover
her own preperty, yet under the judicature Act the two claims
might bp joined, the dafendants having made no objection thereto,
and that Didisheim wvas entitlad ta recover the praparty cf the
deceasad husband. The Court ai Appeal, however, held 'that the
defendants were, under the circumstances, antitlad ta put the
plaintiffs ta proof ai their titia, and were, therefore, entitled ta
their coets against the plaintiffs. The report sets out in extenso
the formai judgment af the Court.
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OOMPANYI-SPECIAL ARRtAI408MENt AS TO CAULS AUTIIORIZED-DIRECTORS USINaI POWSRS FOR tHEIR PERBOAL BENEFIT.iJt ~ In Alexander v. Automatic Tdelpuone Co. (zgoo) 2 Ch. $6, the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.)
have overruled the decision of Cozens-Pardy, J., (1899) 2 Ch. 3o2
(noted ante, vol. 35, p. 7).The abject-of the- -action-.was to
compel the defendants, who were directors of a jo&nt stock corn-
pany', ta pay the samne calls on shares allotted ta themnselves, as
were payable on shares allotted ta the plaintiff and the cther
shareholders of the company. The articles of ass.iciation authorized
the directors ta make arrangements on the issue of shares for a
différence in the amount of calis ta be paid thereon, and the time
of payment. The defendants had availed themnselves of this
provision in respect of shares ailotted ta themselves and without
informing other shareholders thereof, and the Court of Appeal held
that directors were flot entitled so ta use their powers as to obtain'j' benefits for themnselves at the expense of the other shareholders
without informing theni of the facts, and that they could not be
allowed ta retain those benec'ts, and înust ac.count for them ta the
comnpany sa that ,ail the shareholders mighit participate therein.
A declaratory judgment was accordingly pronounced declaring

I that the defendants were bound ta pay the same calls on their
shares as had been made on the shares of the plaintiffis and other
shareholders, with liberty ta the plaintifr to apply for an' order for
payment if necessary, and the directors wvere ordered ta pay the

't costs. The form of the action is discussed by Lindiey, M.R.,
and he held that it was preferable ta bring the action i the namne
of the plaintiff on behaîf of himnself and the other sharehalders
other than the directors, against the company and the directors-4; rather than ta bring the action In the namne of the campany, it
being alleged and provcd that the directors held a preponderating

proportion of the shares, and practically controllec: the campany.
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à CAUSERIE or THE LAW.

CONDUCTSD 13Y CHARLES Mos.ItE

"Existe-t-il une société juridique entre les hommes et les
animaux ?" asks M. Henri Rollin in reviewing M. Englehart s
book on the legal rights of the lower animais, (" De 1' Animalitê et de
son Droit "). As our humble energies are more or less absorbad
in exploiting the 11juridicial relation " between man and man, we
shail not undertake to find an answer to M. Rollin's interesting
query; but we would venture to suggest that he take out an order
to examine, viva voce, on the subject, Mr. Kipling's " Shere Khan,"
or, better still, the shades of those leonine epicures of Marco Polo's
day who had a playtul habit of breaking in upon Oriental forensic
functions, and lunching on the presiding magistracy. The subject
is not a new one, for we bear in mind what that brilliant young
Canadian, Mr. Ernest Seton Thomapson, has to say, about it in his
preface to Il WiId 'Animais I have Known," viz. ."lSince then the
animais are creatures with wants and feelings differing in degree
only from our own, they surely have their rights. This fact, now
beginning to be recognized by the Caucasian world, was emphasized
by the Buddhist over 2,000 years ago." But we do not expect to
sec a practical "lanimal Jurisprudence " such as M, Englehart
speculates' about, until 'the millenniurn has flrst ended "man's
inhumanity to man." We suspect that the hard-headed votary of
Themis to-day would look uponi the advocate of such a propagan-
dismn as Goethe's Il Werther " exhumed, or, possib>' an impersona-
tion of the IlSentimental Shepherd » of whom the humourist sang:

"1 sits wid me tocs in a brook
And when they ax me: " For why ? »
I hits them a tap wid me crook-
'Tis sentiment kilis me.. says 11 »

6 * In looking over the fine new English edition of the
late Dr. Broomn's IlLegal Maxims " we are reminded of what Sir
James Fitzjamnes Stephen said of the value of legal maxims in his
"History of the Criminal Law " (vol, 2 page 94 n. j): 'I t seems to

me that legal maxims in general are little more than pert headingei

M
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to chapters. They are rather minims than maxîms, for they give
flot a particularly great, but a particularly srmati amount of infor-
mation. As oiten as not 'the 2xceptions and qualifications to them
are more important than the ao-called rules." And yet, mirabile
dictu, at another place in the same work (p. 2, vol, i) he said:

"Ajudge who wilfully refuses to act upon recognized! legal
maxima would be liable to imnpeachàient." Sa we incline to the
view that the possession of a Illittie hoard of maxima" is flot a
bad property for the mnan of the law.

Notwithstanding Sir Henry Maine's postulate that
"neither ancient Iaw, nor any other si-urce of evidence discioses to

us society entirely destitute of the conception of' contract» (Anc.
Law, P. 312), we imagine it to bc quite proper to sa>' that a definite
systemn of contract is flot to be found in histor>' at an earlier date
than the decline of the Romnan regal period. Contract arises from
the relations existing between mien in a state of' commerce; and
trade, as we know it, began its existence in that epoch. It has te
be conceded, of course, that the elernents of barter and exchange
appear at a mnuch more archaic period in history, for instance, take
the dealings referred ta by Homner in the Iliad, VI. 234; VII, 472;
and, particular>' the transaction inentioned in the Odyssey, 1. 430.
But it was clearl>' not until after Rome became a great cosmopol.
itan centre that the normalization of mercantile transactions
began. Dr. Muirhead (Roman Law, sec. 12, p. 49) says: "lTo
speak of a law of obligations in connection with the regal period
[of Rame], in the sense in which the worde were understood in the
later jurisprudence, would be a misapprehension of language. It
would be going too far te say, however, as is sometimes done, that
before the time of Servius, Rome hid no law of contract." Trade,
then, may be said ta be the mother of contract.

* * *Mr. ?ike's latest issueof the"lYearBooks of Edward II.'
(Year XVI., pt, 11.) contains several features of interest te legal
scholars, but perhaps the niost notable fact established for them is
that at the particular period covered by these records Ilwager of
law " had fallen into obsolescence, and proof per testes prevailed.
We have here the record of an action cf dower by the widow of
one William Oky, in respect of a certain mnessuage at Coventry.
The widow alleged that her husband had died in the army abroad
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three years before, and produced a seale'd certificate of the Mayor
and Commonalty of Bristol to th.- e.ffect. This evidence was
rejected because flot given viva voci The widow then promptly
produced two witnesses who swort that ber hus,>and had died at
Ipswich-a toii de force-which denionstrates that the medieval
p -r actitifoner was flot unresourceful wheni the exigencies of hi s case
became strenuous. c,.

*We have frequently heard it stated that the education of
the masses bas a tendency to promote crâne b>' making the poor
dissatisfied with their riarrow surrouné;ngs, and creating in theni a
ct'aving for amenities of life unattainable to themn by Iawful means.
We are glad to be put in possession of satisfactory evidence that
such a postulate is ointrue, so far', at least, as Great Biritain is con-
cerned. In the Home Office Report for 1898, Mr, C. E. Troup
furnishes us with statistics showing that since the inauguration in
England of a national systern of education the volume of crime has,
steadily ebbed. This answer to the croaking of the reactionary is
the more complete in that Mr. Troup is able to, show that the diminu-
tion of crime is chiefly notable in the departments which have to
do with the covetous and furtive instincts in buman nature.

Lord Selborne's love and veneration for literature is
nianifested in his letter of thanks to Tennyson for tt.2 latter's
dedication to hini of the drama l'Becket." Hie declared that this
courtesy on the part of the poet was "the greatest real honour»
that had ever been done hini; Rnd that the fact that he had won
the laureate's friendship and esteeni was "more than he could have
hoped for." What a contrast, this, to the relations existing between
Lord Eldion and Shelley, perhaps the greatest poet of that day 1
And what a tribute, too, to the graciousness and goodness of the
later period 1

Sm
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

t. psb#tnce 6f Ontario.
COURT OF APPEAL.

Practice.3 McKiiq v. TowNsHip 0F EAST LV'THIKR. [Sept. 19.
Local 2strJuii4o-Rfrigactions Io Driinage 1?<.bre.

A Local Master of the High Court has jurisdiction by virtue of Ru les
42 and 49-see also Rule 6 (a)-to niake an order, under s. 94 Of the
Municipal Drainage Act, R.S.O. c. -26, referririg an action brought in his
coutity to the Referee under the Drainage Laws.

Ma&e, Q. C., for appellants. M. Wilson, Q.C., for respondent.

Osler, J. A.] IN RE REDDocK AND CITY oF TORONTO. [Sept. 2S.

Appea-.-ave-Jukditatupe A4c, s- 77.

Where a motion to quash a municipal by-law was refused by the
Judge who heard it, and bis order afflrrned by a Divisional Court, an
application for leave fbr a further appeal was disniiissed.

4 .1k/a', that, under s. 7 7 Of the judicature Act, upon such an application
for leave, it must appear that there is some reasonable ground for doubting
the soundnessof the judgmient, andin addition thereto, that special reasons
exist for taking a case out of the general rule, which forbids inore than one
appeal to the samne party.

. B. Hodgins, for applicant. JPw/?erton, Q.C., for city.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Ferguson, J.] RE ME'rCAILF. [july 1o.

Will-Deriise of reidue-Àxecutary ritviç.--Event hapening in par.

A testator by bis will gave hi& wife a life intcrest in his estate, and at
his death somne specific legacies, and then provided Il The residue *

1 give, devise and bequeath as follows, that is tu say: it shail be e.qualy
divided between my brothers R. M. and M. M., or in case of their dying
before mxy ***wife L. M., it shaîl b. equally divided between the
heirs of my brothers R. M. and M. M." R. M. died in the lifetiiîoe of the
widow and M. M. survived her.

Reld, that as the event provided for, vit., the deatn ofhboth'R. M. and
X. M. during the widow's life-ime had not happened, the devise of the
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residue ta R. lv<, and M. M. was not: uivested, and R. M.'s widow took hiw
share under bis will.

R . B. Hall, for appellant; George J. herry, W. .4. . Canipbell
andi G. L. Sili, for other parties!

Feruso, J iHKRMA!<I V. WILSON. (july 10.

amng.2É~afy-yiager-.S. O. 1897, e. e97, S. 8-Payments la

'A manager of a cotmpany ie flot a lahbour çr, servant or apprentice
within thc -,ieaning of R.S.O. 197, c:. 197, 1 . 8, aid an action brought by
such a mianager, who had recovered a judgmnent against the cornpany for
wages due hinm andi payments madie on its behaif to labourers, etc., anti hati
subsequently obtaineti essignments of the arnounts paiti the labourers, was
dismnisseti onl a motioni under Con, R.ule No. 616 on the grounti that the
first action was not, %uch an action as is contemplated by that section.

C C. Robinson, for motion. W. f. Eliiti, contra.

1Ferguson, j]RE WRIGLEY ESTATE. [July Io.

Wl-Dev ise- 7o legaee or hein, execulors or assi'ns-Death of légaft
in, hfetime of testatr- Pyilo epitited-' Heirs "-Nexi of kmn.

A testator by his will after a provision in favour of his wife for life,
provideti, IlAt the death of my beloved wife * * any movey that rnay
then be remaining * * * shall be equally divided andi paiti to (two
nephews andi two nieces, naniing therm) or their heirs, executors or assigns.'
One of the nieces pý tdeceased the testator, leavmng a husbanti andi chiltiren.

Held, that the gift to the deceaseti niece did not lapse andi that her
heirs were entitled to her share, andi that her heirs were those who would
have taken her personal property under the statute of distributions in case
of ber dying intestate possesseti of personal property.

Langmuir, for Toronto General Trusts Corporation. Edgar, Blar
eourt anti MU//hken, for other parties.

Meredith, C. J]NELSON v. BELL. [July 18.

Sa/e of laid's ky trustees.-.4proval of Ce;urt-R.S 0. 1897, e. Z29, S. 39

Trusteds having unoueusifully offered for sale-estate property consist-
ing of a. block (hote1 and Ptores) andi a doçk-together, andi subsequently the
hotel and stores together, receiveti an. offei for the hotel. by jttelf..

Ikld, on an application to. the Court tô approvoiand confirm the salé
under R.S.O. 1897, c. 129, s. 39, anti Con. Rule ejb that the Court hati
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juriscdiction ta express its approval and that under the circumstances it was
a case in which the jurisdiction ought to, ho exercised.

for Ho. Blake, for trustees. Dr. .Noskin, Q.C., for infant. No ont

MereitJ.-BOOKc -V. BOOKc. (August 29.

Lt/e insuranee- Change of beneficiary-Preferred elass-Bene/kciary fer
value-R, S. 0. e. e03, ss. i5z, 1,59, Mo- Wiffi- 2'eslamentary eapacity
-Premiums baid by bene/keiary.

A persan whose 1f. was insured by a benevolent society iii favour of
his wife, a preferred beneficîary, though flot stated to be so in the certificate,
was unable or unwilling to keep the insurance in force, and the later assesa-
ments, before his death, were paid by the wife. By bis will the assured
gave the whole of the nsurance money ta one of bis sons.

Held, that he had power ta do so by virtue of s. z6o of the Ontario
Insurance Act, R.S.O. c. 303.

The proviso at the end of sub. s. (2) shews that the section is applicable
ta the case of a beneficiary for value, and that those only who appear as
such expressly in the policy are protected againit the wide power ta change
beneficiaries conferred by the section.

Section Y59 does flot apply ta a case of this kind, but only ta, a pledge
af a policy before it has been declared ta be for the benefit of any preferred
bene6iciarv.

Section r5! is not ta be read as conflicting with s. z6o; the latter
applies ta a change conined ta the class of preferred bzneficiaries, and the
former ta a change in all other cases.

Held, al3o, that the evidence did flot sustain the allegalion that the
testator's niind was affected by insane delusions respecting his wife and
smre of bis children ; nor the theory that there was an abandonment of
the husband's insurance on his own lufe and the substitution of an insurance
by the wife upon bis life. It was conceded that the wife should have a
return of ail rnoneys paid by her ta keep the certificate in force, with
interest.

Teelsel, Q. C., for plaintiff. W. W. Oeborne, for defendants.

Meredith, J.1 BoGART v. Tow-ismiv 0F KINo. [August o9.
Ar.,esment and taxes-Spcal rate-Bonus by-law.-Duiy of clerk-

Cblleedors:rl-eelrs sale of-Failure of seheme.

Where a by-law of a township corporation provided for the raising by'
the issue and sale of debentures of a certain surn ta be paid by way of
bonus ta a railway company, and for the levying of an annual ra~te for the
purpose of paying the debentures.
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Ueld-t. It waa the duty of the township clerk under s. z29 of the
Misessment Act, without a:ny furth 'er direction or authorization, to insert in
the collector's eoia the, amount with which each ratepayer was chargeable
under such by-law ; and it was flot necessary that the amount levied each
year under such by-law should be mentioned in the annual by.law author-
ising the. Ievy. of- sumes for ..ordinary -expenditure ;*and B.- -402 -of the
Municipal Act had not the effect of inaking it necessary. Clarke v. rown
of Palmcrsi>n, 6 O.R. 6x6, distinguished.

2. The rate could be levied notwithstanding that none of the deben-
tures had been sold.

3. The failure to collect the rate for the 6irst year after the passing of
the by.law did flot cause the failure of the whole scherne.

Semble, tint if the schemne should fail and nothing be paid to the railway
Company, the ratepayers could recover their money from the corporation.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., and T. H L/yd, for plaintiff. Shept.y, QOC., and
A. B. .4renstrong, for defendants.

Meredith, J)[August a9.
GR~AND Taur<x R.W. Co. V. CITY or TORONTO.

eonstifutional law-Railfwayç-Muniipl corprations- Ctrdueton of
highway acrosç ras'/way-Railway Qrnmittée of Privy ann ct

Railway Act of Canada, sr. iî-Infra vires.

Upon the application of the defendants under s. 14 of the. Failway
Act of Canada for an order authorizing the extension of a street in their
city across the tracks of the plaintiffs, the Railway Comnmittee of the Privy
Counicil for Canada ordered and directed that the defendants "may have
,a tcmporary crossing, at rail level, for foot passengers only, over the. said
tracks," upon certain conditions.

Hed-. The Provincial Legislature alone had power to con fer upon
the defi*ndants legal capacity to acquire and rnake the. street in question.

z. It has conferred such capacity.
3. In virtue of its power over property and civil rights in the province,

the Provincial Legisiature bas power to authorize a municipality to acquire
and make such a street, and t0 provide how and upon what terms it may
b. acquirted and made.

4. But that power is subject to'the supervention of Federal legislation
respecting works and undertakinga such as the railway in question.

5. The. manner and terms o! acquiring and making such street, and
also the prevention of the mnaking or acquiring of suais a street, are proper
subjects of such supervening legislature.

6. Such legiation miay rightly confer upon any persan or body the
power ta determine in what circuinstances, and how and upon what terms,
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such à street may be acquired and ruade, or ta prevent the acquiring and
mnaking of it altogether, and therefore s. 14 af the Railway Act is flot ultija
vires.

7. Such legisiation, in virtue of its power over such railway corporations,
j as well as such works and undertakings, ri.ay confer power to, impose such

terrns as have in this case heen irnposed upon the plaintiffs, and ta, deprive
such corporations of any right ta compensation for lands so0 taken, or
injuriously affected-; and--has -conferred guch power on- the- Railway Comn-
mittee, under S- 14, in such a case as this ; which power has been exerci8ed
to saine extent.

&Such legislation bas flot conferred upon the cammittee power to,
give the temporary footway in question.

9. Nor any authority ta delegate its pawers.
io. The work it directs must be constructed under the supervision of

an official appointed for that purpose by the conxnittee.
ri. The railway cornpany may, if they choose, construct the works

directed, under such supervision, instead of perniitting the municipality ta
do sa.

e. S. Osier, for plaintiffs. Fuleion, Q.C., for defendants.

Meredith, J.] Iii RE HYNEs-HODOiNs v. ANDREaWS. [AugUSt 29.

Freiion -- Suxmary p~roceeding - Pl-arties .- Absentee - Guayda -

D2irpensiag wilh service-Substituded service.

*Where, in a proceeding for partition or sale of lands, begun 1y surnmary
application, a persan interested in the estate, flot originally miade a party,
had been long unheard of, and there was uncertainty whether lie were
living or dead, an order was made by a judge, under ss. z6 ta 2o af the
Partition Act, R. 5,0. c. 123, which are expressly made applicable by S. 33
af the judicature Act. R.S.0, c. 51, appointing a guardian and directing
that he be served with an office copy of the judgment or orcler for partition
and notice for the absentee.

Semble, that the Master ta whom a reference is directed by the judg-
ment or order has power ta dispense with 'service of his warrant or ai an
office copy of the judgment: Rules 203, 659- Smith v. Houston, 15 P. R.
z8, discussed.

Semble, also, that the court or judge ha%, power ta make an arder for
substituted service ai an office copy af a judgnient or order.

Q'leridge, for plaintif. .Rssery, for defendants.

Meredith, J]DxICKMRSOr< V. RADCLIFFE. [Auguat 30.

Cosr.Intr!~utvyorder-"1 C»:ts in , e eause "1-Disr/tion of tialudg'.
Where an interlocutory order in an action directs that'the coats of

certain proceedings shall be "costa ini the cause," that is not a final

iL2 1%
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disposition of such costs in favour of the party wha shall ,Suce.eed in thé r.
action, but nierely pute these. coats Ini the sme position as any other of the
ordinary costs of the action, that- is, leaves them to be dealt with in the
discretion of the trial judge under Rule i i3o and s. y ig of the judicature
Act, R.SO. r. Si.

K'iosen v. Rose (1897), W.N. 25, 76 L.T. 145, 4 5 .W. R. 137, 13 Timies
L.R. 257, d.istinguished.

jW. .Bain, for plaintiffs. J.B. Ulden, for defendants.

Armour, C. JFalconbridge, JStreet, J][Sept. 8.
WILSON V. FLEMING. -~

Egvidente- Cro.rs-exatiinatin on afildavit-Poper qniestions-Ataelime>it
of dlebli-Sa/ary of rnunitibal o~ra dvne-y/w-rdd~

An order having been made attaching ail debts due ta a judgrnent
debtor by a city corporation, a person describing hîmself as Il payiiig teller"
of the corporation made an affidavit in answer te the judginent caeditor's
application for a garnishing order absolute, stating that nothing was due
froni the corporation ta the debtor at the time of service of the attachitng
order. Cross-examined upon his affidavit the affiant said that the debtor
was asscssrnent commissioner for the corporation and in receipt of a salary,
but that advances had been made ta hiru on account of it, by the authority
of the treasurer of the City, so that nothing was due. The aff¶ant declined
ta answer certain questions put to hizn on cross- examination.

Reld, i. The affiant should be cornpelled ta answer ail questions put
ta himn bearing on the advances nmade in the past to the debtor, and those
bearing on the affiant's authority to make them, and his motives ini doing
so if he were exercising a discretion.

2. (STREET, J., dissentirsg), The aoelant should answer the question
whether he had ever miade advances on account of salary ta arsy other
ernployee of the city, and, if he should answer it in the affirmative, he -

might be further interrogated as to the number of such instances, but he
was not to be compelled ta disclose the names of perst is to whioni such
advances had been made.

3. The affiant was îiot conîpellable ta produce any of the city by-laws,
flot being the custodian thereof.

S. liV Mc£eown, for judgment creditor. Litdse.y, Q.C., for jisdgnment
debtor and witness. . L. Drayton, for garnishees.d

Rose, J]IN RF, VANLUvaN ANI) WALKER. [sept. 1.

Cosis- 2'axafion-Morlgagor and mortgagee-AppaY.

No appeal lies fronm the taxation of a mnortgagee's costs of proceedirngs
under the power of sale in a niortgage had under R S.0. c. z à i s. 3o.

A. R. Claie, for rnortgagor. H.B Mots, for mortgagee.
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Falconbridge, J., Street, 3.1 . [Sept- Xs.
TOWNSXIP or TiLBuity WEST V. TCWNqSNIP OF ROMNEY.

In this action the plaintifis sought ta recover fromn the defendarats a
large sum of mon.>', being the portion assessed upon the defendants of the
coat of certain drainage worlcs constructed and paid for by the plaintifl's.
In a previous action against the smre deendgants, the-,pWantif therein,
who were -land-.cwneoîn thé deféienntstownship and assessed for a portion
of the sum now sued for, sought a declaration that the defendants' by-laws
purporting to impose this assessment upon the plaintiffs therein, and ail the
proceedingu upon which they were founded, were void, and for an injunctiori
to, restrain any proceedings for the collection of the amount for which the
plaintiffs therein were assessed. In that action judgment had been given
in the defondants' favor, but the plaintiffs had an appeal -to the Suprerne
Court of Canada pending when the present action was brought.

Held, that the present action should flot be stayed until after the deter.
mination of the appeal in the other.

Dm eernet, for plaintiffs. 4yeswarth, Q.C., for defendants.

Rose, JjMURa V. SQU11t% [Stt 17,

Css-Iftterlocutary order -"Costs in the cause" Discret ion of ttrial
/udge.

The judgment of the trial judge was in favour of the plaîntifi, and was
not appealed. against. As to cos, it adjudged that the defendant should
pay to the plaintiff thie costs of certain witnesses, and continued, "This
Court doth flot see fit to interfere with the interlocutory orders disposing of
certain costs throughout the action, nor tuake an>' further or other order as
to costs.'"

Two interlocutory orders made the. costs of applications "costs in the
cause;"1 two made themn 11coste in the cause to the successful party ; '
one order provided Ilthat the defenidatit do pay to the plaintiff the
costs of thiâ motion ta be taxed in any event of the cause but on the final
taxation of the coste herein.»

It was conceded that the plaintiff was entitled to the costs made pay'-
able in any event.

Ifeld, following Dikkersan v. Radeife (decision of Meredith, J., of
3oth August, zgoo), that the coïts made coats in the cause werm subject to
the disposition af the trial judge, and under the judgment were not to bc
taxed to the plaintif.

Held, aisa, that Ilcoats in the cause to the successful party '" did flot
tnean more than costs in the cause; anid, even if it did, the plaintiff was
not a successful part>'.

6oo
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Brelkerten v. Metropolian .Distriet Raffiway joint Ccrnsmilit (1894),
iQ. B. 6e6 followed.

B. MeZay, for plaintifi. . Z. Masr. for defendatit.

Rose, J.] IN RE HLIBBSLL.. .[sept. .19.

Where the proceeds of a life insurance policy were clairned by the
widow of the assured and also by an assignee for vahi,, and it appeared
that the assured had first mnade a declaratiori in witing on the policy
devoting ail the bencfit to his wife, and had subsequently by writing assumed
ta limit such benefit ta $z and had theil made the assignraent ta the other
claimant

Held, that the latter should be plaintiff ini an iriterpleader issuie ordered
to be tried between the clairnants.

H M. Mowvat, Q.C., for Eubbell. A. G. Siag.ké', for Russell. W A.
Bur-ton, for Insurance Company.

Rose, J.] EDSALL V'. WRAY. [Sept. 22.

Venue-Residence of jp/aintif-Staemenzt of claim -Rule 529 (à).

Rule 529 provides that -(a) the plaintiff shall, in his staternent of
dlaim, naine the courity town at which he proposes tlhat the action shall be
tried, (b) where the cause of action arase and the parties roside in the
saine cotinty, the place so to be named shall be the cot'ilty towfl of that
county.

Held, that the residence of the plaintiff at the turne of the delivery of
the staternent of claim, and flot at the turne of the issue of the writ of
sumnmons, is the turne referred to in Rule 529 (b.).

W. H Blake, for defendant. Cattawaek, for plairitifi:

Meredith, C.J.1 STEWART V'. JONES. [Sept. 22.

Reddver - Euitab/e execution - Claim against Cro'wts - .Dittribu*tion of
fund-Creditor.ç' Relief At- Undortr*king,.

The plaintiff and defendant were partners, andi as such had a daim
against the Crowxî for work done, which resulted in the psyrneitt (%f a large
suni. Subsequently the partnership made a further dlair for interest on
the sm paid, which was rejected. and could ziot bav'e heen enforced by a
pétition of right. The Crown, however, without adnsitting any Iiability,
offèred a suru in Satisfaction of the dlaim for interest, and ami appropriatiozl
was made by Parhiament to enable that ta be dome, but the appropriation
lapsed. A Minuster of the Crown afterwards offered to pay the defendant
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half the amount of the appropriation, and the defendarit agreed to accept
it. Accordingly a surn was granted by Parliamnent for this purpose, andb
by an order-in-council, authority was granted to pay it to the defendant.

J&/d, that on the date of the order-in-council there existed a debt due

j' by the Crown to the defendant, arising out of contract, and recoverable by
Held, also, that this suva could bc made available for satisfaction of a

judgment recovered by the- plaintif- -against the- defendant.'<h Wi//eoek v. Ierrel, 3 Ex. D- 323, and MAanniig - Muff/tins (1898>,
2 Ir. R. 34, fOllowed-

The fact thar the Crown is the debtor does flot stand in the way of1: the court going as far as it cari go, without directing or assumning to direct

wasalbedebyteContwas aigscanaetojudgent debtor available to satisfy the claini of his judgment creditor.
Upon the plaintiff undertaking that the fund, if and when it should

corne to the hands of the receiver, should be applied as if it had corne toI the hands of the sheriff under the Creditors' Relief Act, an order was
made restraining the defendant froin receiving the futd, authorizing a
receiver to receive it, and providing that his receipt should be a sufEicient
discharge to the departmlent or oficer rnaking pay ment.

J.H Moss, for plain tiff. Shepley, Q C., for defendant. J.A. Paerson,
for the Crown.

I Meredith, J..j TOLTON 7'. MýAcGREGoR. [Sept. 24.

By pen uto courl-Proof o~f age of app /ita et.
Bydecree of the i8th Septemnber, 1878, in a partition action, it was

directed that the share of anl infant defendant, J. F. M., should reniain ini
court, and the înterest thereon should bie paid to bis father, a co-defendant,
as tenant by the curtesy.

On the 24th September, i900, J. F. Ni. and his father moved for pay-
ment out of J. F. IM.s rihare, upoh the father's affidavit identifying the
infant defendant as his son', J. P~. M., and stating that J. F. M. was of age,
having reached the age of twenty-orie years on the 5th February, 5899, and
that the father consented to payrnent out and released aIl hia rights if, the
fund.

Reid, that the proof of the age was not sufficient, the father flot having
stated his reasons for believing that the son was of age, or referred to any
family or other records ini support of his stateinent, and the fact thaý the
son was namned as a party in~ the decree of i8th September, 1878, was not
coniclusive proof that he was now of age.

H, W Micke, for applicgnts.
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Meredith, J.] MACDONALD v. MAIL PRINTING CO. [Sept. 28.

Trial- Nonsuit after verdict-Libel--Innuendoes- Onus-Evidence for
jury-Newspaper-Report of speech-" Blackmailing," meaning of-
Truth of defamatory words.

Where in the course of the trial of an action before a judge and jury a
motion for a nonsuit is made at the close of the plaintifl's case, and again
at the close of the whole evidence, and the judge adopts the course of
taking a verdict, and of fully hearing and considering the motion, if necessary,
after the verdict, the judge may, in a proper case, nonsuit the plaintiff, not-
withstanding a verdict of the jury in his favour.

Perkins v. Dangerfeld, 51 L. T. N. S. 353, and Moore v. Connecticut
Mutual Ins. Co., 6 App. Cas. 644, distinguished. Floer v. Michigan
CentralR. W. CO., 27 A. R. at p. 127, referred to.

In an action for libel the words complained of were: "It can readily
be understood what interest Mr. M. has in the matter, and why he should
make advances, hire committee rooms, and generally control the campaign,
when $4,ooo,ooo, which he controls, will be made available if E. A.
Macdonald (the plaintiff) can be elected mayor. In addition to this, Mr.
M. has between $7,ooo and $io,ooo of claims against Macdonald, which,
in proceedings, it was shown under oath of Mr. M. that he hoped to be
paid, should he succeed in qualifying Macdonald for mayor, and then
electing him."

The innuendo was that the defendants charged the plaintiff with having
"entered into a corrupt arrangement " with one M., " whereby the plaintiff
should use the office of mayor, when elected, for private gain," and with
having "unlawfully and corruptly influenced, or attempted to influence the
said M. to support him in the mayorality campaign, both financially and
otherwise," and with being '' unlawfully aud corruptly influenced " by said
M. "to use the said office of mayor to improperly advance the pecuniary
and private undertakings of said M."

Held, that, there being no evidence, apart from the newspaper article
in which they appeared, to shew that the words bore any other than their
ordinary meaning, the onus of proof of the inneudo was not sati'sfied ;
there was no reasonable evidence to go to the jury that the words conveyed
the meaning which the plaintiff attributed to them.

The plaintiff also complained of a statement published by the
defendants that a speaker at a public meeting "characterized " the plain-
tifl's behaviour as "blackmailing." The defendants pleaded the truth of
the words used.

Held, that it made no difference that the defendants were only reporting,
or purporting to report, the words of another, or whether the report was
accurate or inaccurate-that question arises on a defence of fair and
accurate report only. If the words were true, the plaintiff could not
recover.

603
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The word "blackmailing" should not, st the present day, and ini this
country, be limited in its meaning ta the case of the crime of extortion by
threato or any other crime.

Where a man, having ne right, nor any pretence of right, to receive
one farthing (except bis proper law costs, if he mucceed in the action)

j receîves $4500 ta push a complaint of.. and te stifle him legal proceedings toj prevent, a wrong which he charges is about to ho perpetrated by means of
audacious brbery.-of public officers, i o nd ma e"haraci ed a
b1ackn1ailing» in the praper and ordinary meaning of these words.

There being ne evidence of the falsity of the words used, but they
appearing, upon uncontroverted evidence, ta be true, the plaintiff'm case
failed.

Semble, almo, that the innuendoes thaý the plaintiff had "committed a
crime punishable by law," that be wam Ilunwerthy of any position of trust,"
and that Le "was a blackmaieW, " could flot be supperted.

Quiere, whether the plaintif;, having chosen ta put his own interpreta-
tion upon the wordm, and ta bring the defendants down to trial upon that
interpretation, and ta try the case out accordingly, could be permitted sub-
sequently ta reject the innuendoes and rely iapon the worcis (if untrue)
having anether libellous meaning, whether libelleus ini thernselves or not.

The respective functions of judge and jury are in an action of libel in
no way différent from such functians in ather actions, except for the
statutory provision in favour of a defendant, R.S.O. c. 68, s. 2.

It is the duty of the court ta consider whether there is any reasonable
evidence ta go ta the jury, and, if flot, te dismiss the action.

B. F. B. /ohnston, Q.C., and Bradford, for plaintiff. !. B. Clarke,
Q.C., and Swabey, for defendants.

kFalconbridge, C.J., Street, J.] [Sept. 29.
INDaPENDENT ORnER OF' lotEsTERs v. ]3EGG.

Ma"gqeFor~lo3'ue-Mrtgg~ein Possession-Aecount o! rents-
Nete day--.Finai order-Righ.i q! jurchaier aller decre-Fardes-

forcloure Intht atio th usaljudgment wvam pronounced, and
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renta received up tothat tinie should be credited on the final adjustinent. ,

On the 15111 August th1e detendants applied for a new day, wben the
plaintiffs stated on aflidavit that sums paid by thern for taxes and costs
more than exhausted the renta received since the date cf the report. No
other statement was macde by the plaintiffs. The application was refused,
and on the r ith August a final order of fOreclosure was-granted.

r ~Hë-d, thatibe statetnent of the plainti fis was insu fficient; the mortgagor,
before a final order of foreclosure is madle, is entitied to know how much
he must pay in order that he may redeeni, and the modes in which that
amount may be ascertained, whe.e iz has been changed after report, are
POinteCý Out in Rule~ 387.

Hedil also, that a purchaser who has purchased during the pendency
of foreclosure proceedings, and whose rights are expressly subject to, the
termination of the proceedings by a final order of the Court in favour of
the rnortgagee, stands in a different position frorn one who cornes in for the
first time after a final order bas been madle, and is much more readily
madle subject to the discretion of the Court to open the foreclosure.
Cam,,bel v. Holy/and, 7 Ch. D. 166, and Iohniston v. Jfihnsten, 9 P. R.
259, followed. Gusn v. Doble-, rs Gr. 655, distinguished.

In this case the mrnt:gagors were in no defauit. The slightest examin-
ation of the proceedings on the part of the purchaser would have shown P
him that the nlortgagors had neyer been properly foreclosed, and that no day
had ever been fixed for payment of the balance due the rnortgagees; but
11e did flot everi ask whether a final order had been obtained, which was the
condition upon which bis sale was ta be carried out.

Held, therefore, tbat tbe mnortgagors had a clear rigbt to redeem ; and,
having corne in prornptly for relief and taken vigorous stepý; to assert their
rights, they werc entitled to have the final order of foreclosure set aside, a
riew account taken and a new day fixed, and to redeern both as against
the plaintiffs and B., for which purpose the latter should, be added as a
party.

Held, lastly, that the sale to B. was not, under the circunistances,
sustainable under the power of sale containedtin the plaintifils mortgage.

Klyv. ItuPerial Lean Co., i S. C. R. 5 16, distinguished.
J.Bick>*dl, for plaintiffs. W H. Blake and S. B. Woods, for

defendants. Aylesworth, Q. C., for purchaser.

hM
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SUPREME COURT.

Ritchie, E. J., in Chanibers.] [Sept. 21.

J3ALCOhl V. CRIron.

Chan;ge overnue.

Motion torchange the venue. The statemnent of cla, à had been
delivered and the defence put in, but no reply had been delivered.

Held, on the authority of Reaa' v. Henderson, 2o N.S.R., which held
that, the application there was premature, that an application of this
nature should flot be mnade until after issnue joined, or until it was clearly
ascertained what the issues would be, that the reply not having been
delivered, and that new issues might lie raised by the same when delivered,
the application wns premnature, and the motion should be dismissed with
leave to move again when the cause was at issue.

/ A. Melean, Q.C., for applicant. . B. Hiade, Q.C., contra.

Ritchie, E. J., in Chambers.1 .[Sept. 2 t.

FoRDt-, v. PEARSON.

Farticularst--Partnersh ip.

Application for further particulars of plaintiff's dlaim as regards the
partnership agreement in question.

Hld, that any terms and conditions of the partiietship, agreement other
than those set out in the statement of claim were not particulars of such
dlaim, and therefore could not be obtained by the defendant in this way if
he wished to make them available as a defence.

He/d, further, that defendant could not obtain particulars of trhr)5&c-
tions by which plaintiff alleged defendant becamne possessed of partnershîp
funds. Augusinus v. ïerinck, L.R. z6 Ch. D). 13 followed.

B. E. Harris, Q.C., for applicant. F. B. Wade, Q.C., and . T
Co~ngdn, contra.

k
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lIprovfnce of :Srteb Coltimbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Irving J)MCCLARY V. HOWLAND. [Sept. 11.

Practie-Seeurily fer cests -Jotnt fiaildfs, one anz extra-prowitcia/
com'an-R..B.C. 1897, c. 4, s. 11«.

Summons for security for costs. T'he McClary Manufaicturing Com-
pany was an extra-provincial comipany, having valuable assets in th
province, and the plaintiff Drake was resident within the province. -

He/d, that an extra-provincial company rnust give security for costs
under R.S.B.C. 1897, c. 44, S. x44, notwithstanding it is suing along with a
resident of the province, and has assets within the province. Security
ordered in the sum of $zoo. oo.

Kappee, for the summaons. Bloomnfield, contra.

Martin, J.] ATTORNEY-GElNFR,Y V. DITNLOP. 'August z5.

Prcic-udgment- 1V/en dir',2'red.

After the trial of the action of' Dunlop v. Haney in Vancouver, judg-
trient was reserved by MAPTIN, J., wvhb then went to Victoria, subsequently
reduced his judgn-ent to writing, and signed it on August iith, 1899, and
enclosed it in an envelope with a covering letter directed to the District
Registrar at Vancouver. The letter should have reached the District
Registrar early the next niorning, according to the regular course of the
mails, but the office receipt stamp of the Vancouver Registry starnped on
the judgrnent bore date August r5 th, r899.

For the determnination -of the present action it becane necessary te
decide when the judgmnent in Dun1ePP v. lianq) was pronounced.

!Idd, that judgment was pronounced on xith August, t899, when the-
matter was finally determined s0 far as the Judge ivas con cerned.; and that
the parties to the action could not be prejudiced by any delay lit the
Registry or the Post Office.
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A Co//eedhrn of Legal V(axiîns, Clàssified and illustrated by Herbert
Broomr, LL. O., seventh edition, by Herbert F. Manisty, LLB., and
Herbert Chitty, M.A., barristers-at-Law: London; Sweet & Maxwell,
Limited, 3 Chancery Lane, Law Publi3herd.

ýV The first edition of this book was published in 184.5, and, obtained. a
wide circulation. as. a text-book for students. Five editions were producedf by Dr. Broom himself and a sixth edition two years after his death was
published by Mr. Manisty and Mr. Cagney. The main idea of the work is
te present under the heading of maxima certain leading principles of
English law, and te illustrate some of the ways in which these principles
have been applied by reference to a selection of reported cases. The
author's idea has been maîntained in this the last edition. Whilst more
particularly uised by students, this work is often found very heipful to the
practicing barrister, and is of~ course a standard work without which no law
Iibrary would be complete. The editors acknowledge valuable assistance
from a copy of the second edition noted up by Lord Lindley and kindly
lent te them by him.
The Law Magaine atd Review, August, igoo: London; J. G. }{ammond

& Co., Liniited, 161 Strand, W. C.i This number of this excellent periodical contains the following
articles: Solicitors and Reform.- Notes on the Early History of
Legal Studies in England-Privileged communications, l'usband and wife
.-Suzerainty, mediaevai and modern-Criminal statistics, 1898, in which
the writer cornes to the conclusion tiat crime is, on the whole, diminishing;
We must say, however, the reasening does net seem te us te warrant the
conclusion. Another article discusses the limîted liability of landiords, where
the ground is taken that handiords should be held te impliedly warrant
fitness for habitation ef their prernises during the whole ef the hiring, and
be made liable for damage resulting from every cause directly attributable
te the condition ot the premises, flot dlue to any o'rission or act on the part
ci the tenant.

A new military prison chaplain was recently appoînted in a certain
town in Scotland, and entering one ef the ceIls on his first round ot
inspection, he, with much pomnposity, thus addressed the prisoner who
occupied it: - "Weil, sir, de you know who I arn ?I IlNo, nor I dinna

care, I was the nonchalant reply. IlWeil, I'm your new chaplain." Il"Oh,
ye are; well, I hae heard o' ye before." IlIlAnd what did yen bear ?"

returned the chaplain, his curiesity getting the hetter ef his dignity.
IlWeil, I he,.rd tiiat the last twa kirks y. were in ye preached themn baita
empty, but l'il be hanged if ye Aind it such an eary matter te, do the sme
here. ».4g~nu
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